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r. he roblem 
'he object of this investigation is the pplication 
of" al etallur y" to the extraction of copper from 
1 ts or s. 1 am e t a al.ur' ·y11 as defined by Hohn 1s the 
us of liquid m re ry in the extraction of metals.1 he 
ore un r t y wa from the lly 1ne in Butte, ontana 




ul uric ci n 
t od for treating this ore involves 
rs ed ore is irst leached with dil te 
1 soluble copper is separated from 
the sul 1 e 1- eral are ent to flotation for con- 
ntration oft r in cop er minerals. he co p r in 
elution t e ci 1tate with sponge iron and the resul- 
ti m nted r 1 concentrated by flotation. h 
cone ntr t d co per cm nt is then ent to the smelter wh re 
the copper 1 xtr ted in the usual manner involving 
tte sm ltin, o v rtin, ·nd r 1n1ng. can be sen 
t 1s thod 








ny xpensive operations and· t low 
un conomical. 
ol 1 involv1n mercury lectrod 
r o t p to three. he or would 





rnical .L tallur · ", arch, 
2 
to an el ctro innin cell wh re tbe copper would be plated 
into m rcury ca o e tilizin an inert anod. he a ... 
al m wold e tr nsferr d to another cell wher it ould 
b come the od d ur copper startin heet th cathode. 
h r lt of th e three t p would b el ctrolytically 
pr cop r. 
. u I 
11 t r xi t rr-ea t deal of literature concernin 
th t llur y o co er, and the us of the ercury elec-- 
tro in n lyt cal ch istry as had wide acceptance, there 
ha een littl itt n d alin with the amal am metallur y 
of copp r. h est r rences on the rol of m rcury in 
m tall r y r r. ohn. 
ohn d vi t 1 i to three classifications, accord- 
in to t e fi ity or m rcury. (1) he ron types re 
t 1 ich V low fi ity for mercury and 
t only t t C . hese et ls form di pers- 
oi ry. (2 inc typ are those metals having 
ed f nity 0 ry nd r adily orm tru 
1 (3 t p include tbe ore r ctive 
'"'t ls 1c finity for mercury and co in 
vio1 n 1 to 0 y t bl am 1 ams. he inc ty s 
r t 0 t 1 ro r ercury in th 
o 1c t 1 d d, n, ua, b, u, 
3 
nd o e ot 
lur y to thi 
s. ti the application of amal am met 1 
tals that hows the 
2 
reatest promise. 
ohn lso 1 tree types of lectrolysis involvi g 
ml ms. (1) e 1- lectrolysis, the passing of one metal 
rom th al m tote aqu ous phase while other m tal 
main in rt int e al am; (2 blocking-electrolysis 
m loyin th 
solution of the 
al am s the anode in contact with a pr 
tal de ired to be extract d from ·the 
malgam ( in thi cs the er_ury acts a a barrier pre- 
ventin 11 t t e de ired met 1 from d positing; and 
(3)ind1r ct el ct oly is involving two steps, first the 
rcury 1 sed sac thode to collect the metals; then 




in contact with an aqu ous sol tion 
n e to take place.3 
h~ h v or o 1 in chemical reactions is ov ~ned 
by the ollowi 
d tennin it 1 
1 (1 the pot ntial of an mal 
t no 1 component; (2) each amal am 
1 
triv s to tt in a ore positive potential •. hoe reactions 
hich prod C 
o ly. ( 3 
ore o itiv 
1 
otent1· 1 proceed spontan - 






lie ton of 
950. 
algam I et llur y , seach, 
~- 
4 
hich dos not cane its potential. 'he potential of n 
mal in cont ct 1th a 
t - oth r et 1 in t ...... 
oelow. 
= 0 -- ln n 
or 
K - lo 
n 
elution containing ions of 
lg~~ is expr ss d m thmatically 
4 
20 - log Cttg) 
h or tically it 1 possible to apply amalgam method to 
the xtraction o n tals rom low rade solution with a high 
de ree of el ctivity. his, rowever is not tr.a only app~ 
lie tio o m re ry to th field of metallurgy. 
r metal pow r, 
pplications ca 
lloys my 







it bl for powd r metallur ical 
prepare dry mercury eva oration. 
red 1 c ol tic lly in the same 
e s n metals. 
c n r act with soluble components 
ec ipi ta te them. -·xampla: L ad 
n an a 
r cipitat 
e w ex 
111 re ct wit copp r in solution and 
it.5 
1 i icat that the fi ld of am.al met- 
11 :t1 y offer 
nv ti tio • 
ro is nd 1 deserving of reater 
4 _1_ .• 
5 _L. 
5 
I 0 Y. 
1erc ry ct o shave been sed for quit some time in 
th fi ld of nalytic 1 ch mistry in determining the re 
d ction ot ti 1 o an ion or the separ ~ion of an ion 
from a ol tion y c r fully controlling tpe potential. 
1 ty of naly i • in w ich one electrode in the cell 
con 1 t of ere ry 
c pillary tu 
r ducibl 
i to 
llin dropwise from fin --bore 
elution containing oxidizable or 
stances, is call d polaro raphy. graph of 
current ver u volt e, called a polarograph, gives both a 
qualitativ d quantitative analysis of the elution. 
hal - V pot nti 1 of ari lement is the potential at 
th point h re a olaro raphic wav has reached its h lf- 
litude. . hi ot nti 1 is an xact mea of the 
otenti 1 n C ary to re ce a .. ubstance at mercury cathode. 
tis C racte 1 t C 0 t 1 m nt and does not vary ith 
ion co ce tr tio 6 • 
noth r q alit 0 th m rcury cathode is the large 
e tiv y ov r ot ntial hich allows the d position 
0 t 1 C o. e ct V th n ydro en at a mercury cathode. 
0 n ov 1 t otential over the theoretical 
ich 0 arm as OU hydro en at cat ode 
rom eo ol tio 0 ydro n io :is. verpotent1al 
s d p t on y to uch curr nt d nsity, 
t rt r ' 0 0 t 0 of the 1 ctrolyte, cone ntration 
6 rri to . 
h 1 ry' ( 0 
r 
0 
of bydro en ion in elution, c thod1c mat~rial, and other 
variables. 
h follow1 ta led 1onstrates th hydro en o er 
potential o m cry as compared to other cathode.materials. 
It will be noted that .large pot ntial in excess of the 
theor tical m st e pplied to a ercury cathode to di - 
char hydro n. 
metals more active 
aqueous solution. 
tis this large ov rpot ntial that allows 
an hydrog n to be deposited from an 
able 1 
verpot t1al in -~ furic cid ~olution7 
qu ntity o metal lib rat d during lectroly 1s is 
d t rmin d by 
my be 
d 1 t1num 























rad y's 1 ws of electrolysis. 'h se laws 
1. he ss of ub t c liberated in an electro- 
lyt cc 11 1 proportional to the quantity of 
1 ct 1 t 
h t q 
in trough the cell. 
tity of electricity 1s pa 
7 • 




thro h diff r nt cells, th masses liberat d 
ar ro ortional to their chemical equivalents. 
I 
Leachin wa carri d out in a 4000 ml beaker. gitation 
o the pulp s rovi ed ta rookfield ounter ~otating 
xer 1odel L, po red by a uperior lectric vompany ower- 
t t. The lixivant sed was 3N sulfuric acid. he solution 
par.at d and clarified by using a ·Vacuu~ flask filter 
t zi tan o. 2 ilter paper. 
irect c rrent 
o pany r cti ier. 
controll d by a 
ton d tr 
the urr nt lo i 
mt r, od 1 
or lectrolysis was provided by a el h 
•• current to the rectifier was 
lectric ompany owerstat. 
od 1 2 O, as employ d to approximate 
t ro the circuit. eston de volt~ 
-30v, was utilized to ch ck th 
volt e cro t c 11. copper coµlometer connected in 
series wit t 11 sued to determine the exact ount 
o curr t thro h th cell. 115 volt netic 
t1rr r to it t the mercury to prevent olar- 
iz tion o t to to ex ose continou fre h sur~ 
c or atio . he cell ed w s a 400 ml bea ~ 
2in y 4 1 co erci lly ure l d 'trip was us a 
t od ti i t le ch elution. copper 
o v d t e ct od nth 
c 11 ro uct w 
0 t t 0 1 S 0 1y typ 
c rr ed 
o. 12045. 
8 
iffr c tio d , 












30 min te 
fi d. 
ir t t p 
0 
ctro raph unit uant~tative analysis 
s c ried out by .i:"-r. w. J. B rtzin. 
t r 
th investi· a t Lon.. was the prepar tion 
ol t on. for lectrolysis. ' o hundpe · 
r made up into a.25o solids pulp 
~id. ulfuric acid was chosen for the 
it solvent ction on the oxidized 
h leach was allowed to proceed for 




he c 11 
111 it r of the clarified s01 tion were 
cover d t ottom o 
1 ctrolyz d o~ 3 
lot it lu colo 
copp r. he purpo 
or urt ur ti 
h h t curre t 
65 .8 • o h t 
cont ct with a pool of m rcury which 
t e cell. he solution was then 
1 ,at which time the solution_had 
1fy·1 th complete removal of the 
of this t st was to prepa~e an.am.al am 
• o nt mpt was mad to ecure th 
f c1ency and it was correspondly low, 
ts o the electrolyzed solution. show d 
t o pl t 
t e 1ron. 
r o al o copper and th removal of most of 
t co ducted 1 tr to determine the most 
11eatures 
9 
efficient tie for 1 ct oly is. rev1ous work by 1 xander 
as indicat d th o tim current density for electrolysis 
of copper lf te solution to be 20 amps per square foot.9 
n I tt 
ama:b 




xt ade to remov the copper from the 
tated th r versal of the cell's 
st attem t, the ta111n s from the 
previo s t 
proved to 
t nee eliev 
ere sed 
a 1 r • 
to b 
the electrolyte. his test 
he amalgam .A;olarized and a sub 
rcurious s lfate formed while mer- 
v ry lated o ton t 
de ut111zin the e 
copper cathode. nether test as 
sol tion for the el ctrolyte; results 
11 r tote ir t est were o tained and the t st was 
con id rd 1 re. n these te ts the volta e was varied 
nod r to t co ct ot ntial for electrolysis. 
t th t t th t the beh vior notic d 
ov w u to o ity ither in the rcury or in 
th ol ton. I n decided to mak up pure solutions 
nd to d st 11 t re ry. ure elution o r-cx- 
mat ly 10 r r lit r o copp r sulfate wa mad up 
to s V s 1 trol t d a ourc of copper for 
the to r ak e of th m rcury still, only 
0 t 0 re ry distilled and that only once. 
0 V r, t t oro ly hed with dilute nitric aci 
llo 
10 
nd s ed to e o suffici nt. rity for th purpose 
0 thi invest tion. 
h usual r-o c d r s followed in the next te t with 
t e pure te i 1 elution w s 1 ctrolyzed to pre- 
p re the • he current efficiency of th1 step 
S V ry ood, 9 • • he algam w s made the anode nd 
th proc s 0 t e volta from Oto 11 volts was 
r at d. int s re ults were not d. rhis te t iled 
0 roduc co P r ut 1.t ndicated that the previous f 11-- 
ure w re not u 0 urities but to a more fund ental 
r on. 
h n xt t t de to termin the joint ffect 
of conc e t tion copper in th amal: am and cha e of 
1 c rolyt • o lo n reaction 1 believed to have 
occ rd in V OU . 
::a.. ++ ? - 
2 _e 
h pot nt al C t r ction tak s place depends 
on h t r o ot t ...; ol t1on contains suosta ces which 
o rm in ol 1 lt r t bl om 1 xes with mercury d 
t r n f 0 6 volt rd alom 1 •lectrode 
to - .4 volts ( t n Ild lo 1 .t!.lectrode). 
1 
or th over t d cid d to try Ll ing copper 
c lo ol tio V t of 10 ram er liter 
12 0 t 1 t 0 w t t d or , the 
1 d in . . • ' ~ d • ol. C hers, ( ew 
7 . 
11 
ot nti 1 of a 1 ay be expres ed s: 












i ere sin the cone ntration of th 
pot ntial of the amalg m w 11 be 
ct o th te twas also to determine 
copper content of the al 
1 , cont inin approximately 0.4 gm copper was 
rep rd 
1 t . 





O ml of 10 · pr liter copper 
of 10 m r liter cop 
cell nd used the 1 ct olyt 
e lt 0 t t s a d rk copper colored d po it 
ot n led off and was di solved 
1 actio t 0 s nc how d it to b~ com- 
1 t ly 0 r ox 8 t st was not co lete 
u ce s ' 0 V r t n ri 
t direction. 
ine w th r th el ctrolyte 
or t er 0 on in th 1 w th C e 
r 1 t th ox1d tion of the depo t. 
ri s co r e solutions of varyin stren ths 
d . cont inn proximat ly 2 co e 
d 0 t on of co po itions. 0 ' 
10 ' 5 un t curr nt 
V ryi ro 
to • • t t e w d 
0 0 0 0 t . t t d 
12 
to indic te t 
system involvi 
t e o ti um results c n be chieved from 
concentrated amalgam, a concentrated 
lectrolyte, d a low current density. 
t t. m de to verify the trend indicated a ove. 
al at co t inin bout 4 rans of copper was .A; repared 
by lectrolyzi 400 ml o 10 per liter copper sulfate. 
his a 1 am a de the anode in a refining cell containin 
100 ml of l.1-0 m er 1·t'Jr copper sulfat~. 'l'he current was 
t at 0.5 p at a otential of 0.35 volts. ~lectrolysis 
w s continued or 5hrs 21 in. his test was successful. 
in roducin etallic co er. 
he inal t st a con ined to determining the effect 
of la ed ti 0 1 ctrolysis on ~urrent efficiency for 
the extr ction of co er rom the leach solution. he data 
rom this nd tl oth rte ts can be found in ection I. 
13 
t o. 1 
____  t_: 0 p 
·1ectrolyte. 3 
r 
ell le ch 
or rth rt sting. 
lution 
.75 s 
3.5 VO t 
30 • 
cy: 
t o 2 
or ove co r rom a am armed in test 1. 
O 1 nt lectrolyte a prox 3 H2 4 
t O 3 




v r1ed from O v to a axi 
plated on copper c tho 
rom that,,no other ction 
1 ct.rolyte 
ac elution. 
n e ot 
C ry 
v rird from Oto 11 volts. 
out bov 3.5 volts. 
st o. 4 
0 p 1 
1 /1 04 
1 • 
. 5 0 




ore ove t e copper from amalgam no. 4 
lectrolyte: 10 
emarks. e re 
2(004 
cathoae 
Oto 11 volts 
iest o. 6 
bject: o d termine t e oint effect of a concentrat d 
amal ,d a change in electrolyte~ 
1 ctrolyte. 50 1 of 10 m/1 u 12 
1.5 8 
5. volts 
emarka: be re 1 ts of tbis test was a ... .non-iadhe r-errt coat- 
in o uO. 
o t st 
1 0~ 1 m/1 l,U 4 
lts of this test were the formation of 
nd the pl ting of mercury on the copper 
ot r 1 ctrolyte. 








on dherent coati of vu on the cathode. 
t o.8 
b,1ect. 'o te t 




0 concentr ted electrolyte. 





/1 u 04 
t iod s indic t d mixture o u d 
15 
a contained about 1.970 copper. 
est o. 9 
o det 1n e ff ct of a change in current. 
lectrolyte: 1 O 1 o~ 20 
urrent:.. 2.4 pa 
oltage: 3.5 volts 
o per Oxide formed on the cathode and fell off •. 
hes e 1 am was used in tests 8 andlO 
est o. 10 
,ject: To dete 1 the eff ct of a change in current. 







non ad e n co tin of uO 
manks. he e sed in tests 8 and 9. 
et o. 11 
dif erent concentr tion.of electrolyte. 
trolyte: 100 1 o 2.5 m/1 u o4 
.3 
l.c5 volts 
hi t t llo ed to proceed until it w s 
ev d nt t t t~ de osit was CuO. 
16 
st o. 12 
bject: o d termine tr 
the electroly 1 
test Oo 11 
e feet of a ·.,.change of current on. 
ofthe solution electrolyzed in 





lectroly is as continued until it became evident 
that t. e deposit was vuO. 1'he same amalgam as w 
int sts througt 12. 
st o. 13 
bject: conti tion of tests 8 through 12 at a higher 
current density. 







on the c 
ed until it became evident that 
uO. The d posit,.would not stay 
est o 14 
o obs rv t e electrolysis involvin an electro- 
lyte of i te ediate concentration. 
lectrolyte: 100 ml of 5 /1 u 04 
urrent. 1.5 
volt 
emarks. h d posit orm d w s uO. t this time it was 
decided th t there was no more to be gai ed. from 
t 1 t o t tin, so it was discontinued. 
17 
ote. ( h procedure followed in tests 8 through 14 was 
as ollows; he al am containing 1.97% copper was laced 
in th cell, the solution contallling 20 m/1 04 w s placed 
n contact it the ercury in the cell. 1 ctrolysis was 
then c rri d out at 1.2 amps. fter a·period of time, the 
cathode was trip ed and replacea in the cell and electrolysis 
conti u d at 2 4 amps , he cathode was a ain stripped and 
t e current cha ed to 0.6 amp and then to 0.3·amp in succ- 
ion. he sol tion was removed and replac~d with 100 ml 
0 2.5 /1 u 04 d the procedure repeated. he same am- 
al am s ed in all of these trials. lectrolysis was 
aAlo d to roceed only to the point where the nature of 
the d po it w s c rtain d) 
Test o. 15 
____ c~t_: o inv igat the trend indicated by the c ed- 
in t st, tat is, electrolysis in a ystem of a 
concentrated 1 am, a concentrated l ctrolyte, 
with lo curr nt density. 
1 ctrolyte: 100 0 40 m/1 04 
rrent: e.5 s 
0.35 volts 
5 hr. 17 in • 
fficiencx: • 4 ~ 
he de os t as v ry in r ined and rou h. 
It oxidize rti lly upon exposure to the atmos- 
p ere. 
18 
1est o. 16 
_bje(}i: o t 
oft 
ine th variatiorr:of current efficiency 
innin step with time. 
lectrolyte: 200 1 o 
1.24 
elly leach sol tion 











h curr t luctu ted reatly; it was di ic lt 











II •. I U I F dULT 
h t tin in icat s that the potential is the import~ 
at con ideration.1 refining the am.al am. This is evi- 
denced by the a 1 res of tests o's 2,3, and 5 and the 
success o te t o. 15. In eats 2, 3, and5, to obtain 
an ap recia le c rre tit was necessary to resort to hi her 
volta hie rs lted in.the platin of the mercury. 
e of cone ntrat d solutions effectively reduced 
e 1 tanceof the cell. his allowed the paasage of 
r amo to c rre t through the cell, or a iven 
potential. 
lo r curre t den ity could robably anrest the form- 
ation of u. ve, on the ca hode from test 15, which was 
ccessf 1, 
a~ so 
how th ormahlon of 
. 1 h c rre t den i ty • 
u on the corners which 
The current density 
cold be low red y e of a lar er cathod or low- 
r current • o ev rthere 1s a limit to hows all a:current 
e u d to be pr ct1cal industrially. hecopper m st 
1 t, d o t thin .a a on ble· len th o time. d a 
all curre twill o 1 maller amount of metal in a 
iven tie t a~ er one. 




c 1 formed upon the amal am 
t to o:r,p at lower currents,but its 
20 
formation.did ot seem to follow ny certain pattern. ome 
times it o dot rt sit did not. ualitat1ve analysis. 
by -. y pectroscopy showed tbat it was composed of 
mercury and copper It is my belief that this product is 
a .oinany copper- ere ry alloy 
I would 11 e to propose an explaination for the form- 
ation o tis. loy. It is my belief that the copper in 
the alg mi rates un~ r the influence of the current to 
the surfa r t e a am becomes ·reately concentrated 
nd solidi n separates. If this is the situation., 
this ma . be a o lem to e solved before the process can 
se industri 11~ ne sol tic~ would be to keep the 
al am stirred. a tic stirrer could be sad oe used 
for thi purpo 
her sult o t st o. 16 are difficQlt to explain. 
1rst, h urr 
o test o. 1 a 
ficiency in re 
ould or in rily 
t e ~ ci ncies are all higher than that 
seco dly they indicate that the c rre t 
it time. This is contrary tow at 
e ex cted. he only expl ination that 




1ven or 1 
r o 
n c re t 
er 1 
enavior is that the current was very 
o t ol. 'his is shown by the wide 
fficiency. They do, however, in- 
current that is une plainable. 
21 
I. 
he results of the inv stigation indicated several 
conclusions. 
1. he electrodepo ition of copper from the Kelly 
leach solutions is possible with good current 
efficiency. 
2. lectrolysis of copper in a ·system contai n a 
liq d al am. anode is possible w th fairly ood 
current e f1c1ency. 
3. n a y tern i volving a liq id arnal am. anode, 
lose o trol over the potential is necessary to 
prevent the deposition of mercury. 
4. he a plic ton of amalgam metallurgy to the 
extr ct1on o copper from its complex ores does 
show ome romise and warrents further inYest1gation.. 
I ... FU r r R TUDY 22 
L. urther or hold be carried out.to establi h. 
the conditions necessary for high current efficiency. 
• ore work should e done onn improvin the nature 
of th depo it. 
3. lectrolysis sold e attempted at variable con- 
dition of_ temperature and pH. study of the 
ef ec o t e concentration of the metal in the 
al am ould also be of value •. 
4. It would e dv ta ous to study the formation and 
the p evention of cell impurities such as the solid 
cop er am 1 ich fo ed during r finin of the 
11qu1 am 1 
5. t 
va io s 
the ro rs o 
into decomposition~potentials of 




uthor · o ld 1 
renendered y e culty 
lph I. mith or t eir s 
to nowledge the a sistance 
C •• aynes and Prof. 
g stions, technical uidance 
, and other assistance in the performance. 
24 
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